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LETTERS FROM P.O.W.

----X--

Mr. and M?rs. IR. S. Hololus, of

Jorac, havo.roaciveil two letters from

their son, Murray, who has been a

prisoner-of-war in Japanese hands for

31 years. Along with other Ausslea

Mlurri..vas captured on Java. With
the

e'feption

of a brief notification'.
that lie was alive and well no news a
was redo lea

r mm
n until the arrival

of lettoi4
-lfOw

days ago.,
The firbL. letter,

,undated, was
written, from

-Its
ay.

AMurruy ex..

pressed great joy ti?h~ the war was
over. "Since the 18th,". he says, "we
have been living a new life hero, and

things have been happening so fast'
it is hard to believe that

It is not a

dream. I am in good health as most of
the 2,500 in this camp are. We are
getting everything possible in the

way of food and clothes. Everyone
is very excited as

,

we are being
flown out of here by bomber plane to

Rangoon. There is a non-stop service
night and day to Rangoon-700 miles
in 26 hours. We expect to be home
in about two months, so keelp on
smiling. I received a letter from
home at Xmas, 1948; also one about
five months ago."

The second letter reads:

Bangalore,
India Command,

6/9/4:5."

Hlope you have received sonime of iny

previous mail .before this. 'Sinco we
were released on 18th August I have
sent four letters and cablegl'ruuaa.u.-a

still in jungle awaiting instructions
re evacuation. Yanks have already

evacuated 1500 by plane. Camps have
been filled up again with Dutch and

Aussles from. neighbouring camps-

3,000 in all. So when we will get out

goodness knows. Still we are getting

used to waiting now as we have for

3l years. We are living on the best
of tinned foods dropped by para

chute; also got newspapers and
cigarettes by plane recently. So to

day iS a pleasant surprise as
every*

thing we read is new to us and we
are able to catch up a bit on the out

side world, since we have been lshut

off from civilization. Dad and Dave
have nothing on us for being out

bIack. What few lines we were able

to send home (about once in
1.1

months) was just so much baloney
and we are doubtful is it

ever reached

home. As for your letters, Mulum. I

received the first one Xmas, 1?411;

also one from Pop and Reg. Sinca

then I have received two 25-word

.,

r.s. five months ual So ple:isu

excuse my ignorance of home news.

I
mnow you all must have ritten

every month as permittdd, but you
don't know how inhuman these nills
were over our welfare. Still we never
let them break down our spirit, much

let them break down our spirit, much

as they tried to do so. Three-and-la

hitlf years on rice and melon water

takes It while to forget. Rice might

be a very handy substitute for con
fetti

at weddings, but as a substituto
for roast beef and applie- pci its

a
deflslte failure. If you have any

iin

the house, get rid of it before I get

hlom (1 don't want to go jungle
happy again). You don't know how I
lam longing for a good homne meal
of new spuds, green leais and a taste
of mutton again. Also good old apple

pies. We all have so much to look
forward to and hope it won't be too
long now before we are back In civilli
cation. Hope you are

all well and-ro
member .me to all friends.

Your affectionate son,

MURRAY.


